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No. 363
AN ACT

HB 1911

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the public
schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableaswell to privateand parochial
schools; amending,revising, consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto,”
further providing for the time of directors’ organizationmeetings.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections401 and 404, actof March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30),
known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” amendedJuly 31, 1963
(P. L. 389), are amendedto read:

Section 401. Beginningof SchoolYear; OrganizationMeetings.—
(a) In all schooldistricts of the first classthe schoolyearshall be-

gin on the first day of Januaryof eachyearand the schooldirectors
shall meet andorganizeannually [on the secondMonday] duringthe

secondweek of November.

(b) In all school districts of the second,third, and fourth class,
except as hereinafterprovided, the school year shall begin on the
first day of July of eachyearand the schooldirectorsshallmeetand
organize annually [on the first Monday] during the first week of

December.
(c) Whenanew schooldistrict is created,or when theoffices of all

the schooldirectorsof a district becomevacant,the schooldirectors
appointed by the court, in any such case,shall meet and organize
within ten daysafter their appointment.

(d) When two or more school districts are consolidatedin any
mannerprovided in this act andunder the provisionsof this act the
membersof the boardsof directorsof the respectivedistricts con-
tinue in office duringthe respectivetermsfor which theywereelected
and becomethe school directors of the consolidateddistrict, they
shall organize[on the first day] duringthe first weekof July follow-

ing such consolidationby electinga presidentandvice-presidentwho
shall hold their respectiveoffices until the first Monday of December
following their election, and by the election of a secretaryfor the
consolidateddistrict who shallservefor the remainderof the termfor
which secretariesare elected,and by the election of a treasurerfor
the consolidateddistrict who shallhold office for the schoolyear.

Section404. Districts Second,Third andFourth ClassPermanent
Organization; Election of Officers.—In each school district of the
second, third and fourth class, the school directors shall effect a
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permanentorganizationby electing,[on the first Monday] duringthe

first week of December,from their members,a presidentand vice-

president,eachto servefor one year,andshall annually,during the
month of May, electa treasurerto servefor oneyear,beginningthe
first day of July following suchelection,andshall, duringthe month
of May, one thousandnine hundredand fifty-three, and every four
yearsthereafter,electa secretaryfor aterm of four years,beginning
the first day of July following suchelection.The treasurermaybe any
corporationduly qualified and legally authorizedto transacta fidu-
ciary businessin the Commonwealth.Vacanciesin the office of secre-
tary shall be filled for the unexpiredterm. In schooldistricts of the
second class the secretaryand treasurershall not be membersof
the board.In districtsof the third andfourth classtheymaybe mem-
bers of the board.The samepersonshallnot hold at the sametime
more than oneof the offices of president,vice-president,secretary
or treasurerof any board of school directors.

No superintendent,assistantsuperintendent,supervisingprincipal,
or teachershall serve,either temporarily or permanently,as an of-
ficer of the schoolboardby which he is employed.

APPROVED—The 14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 364

AN ACT

HB 1930

Authorizing the Department of Property and Supplies, with the approval of the
Governor,to leasecertain land situatedin Collier Township,Allegheny County.

Whereas,Act No. 418 of 1965 (P. L. 1090),authorizedtheDepart-
mentof PropertyandSuppliesto leaselands describedthereinto the
Collier Township School District, or its successorin function; and

Whereas,The Collier Township SchoolDistrict mergedinto a re-
cently reorganizeddistrict known asthe ChartiersValley SchoolDis-
trict; and

Whereas,The lands coveredby the leaseexecutedpursuantto the
authorizationof Act No. 418 are no longer adequateto serve the
ChartiersValley SchoolDistrict, successorin function to the Collier
Township School District; and

Whereas,In accordancewith section5 of Act No. 418 (P. L. 1090),
the ChartiersValley SchoolDistrict and the Commonwealthare will-
ing to terminatethe presentlyexistingleaseby mutualagreement;


